The Ques(ons
•What are the challenges?
•What supports are needed?
•How would it func6on? (Nodes? Community Speciﬁc?)
•How to connect? (Securely/Safely)
•How to share experiences/support eﬀec6vely and safely?
•How to get the word out?
•What is needed in terms of resources?
•What do we expect from the community?

Challenges
•Percep6on of physicians’ families “diﬀerent”
•Discrimina6on (CFA)
•People assume partner knows about personal medical condi6ons
•Burnout
•Isola6on from family
•Isola6on resul6ng from moving oNen
•Feeling/being treated like an outsider
•Finding childcare
•Knowing everyone’s business/everyone knows yours
•How to navigate the new social family/community “tree” without oﬀending
•Employment opportuni6es for spouse – needs links to community
•Maintaining momentum with network.
•Recognizing/Preven6ng burnout
•Assump6on doctor families are rich/spoiled
•Dealing with burnout at home
•Ac6vi6es for kids to keep them out of trouble
•Not feeling valued in role of spouse
•Lack of anonymity
•Diversity of rural communi6es (lack)
•Lack of high school/academic op6ons/quality teachers (as people leave)
•How to avoid being inﬂuenced by new “local” biases
•Childcare as a reten6on issue
•Irregular hours for daycare; needs a boZom-up community group

Supports
•Survival Skills/Reality of the Community
•Informa6on
•Connec6ng throughout the year
•Mentorship
•Advice from those with similar experiences/challenges
•Pu\ng ar6cles in newsleZers through various colleges
•Forging the iden6ty of the partner/family separate from the physician
•Mee6ng the individual needs of the partner/family
•Professional support/advice/ideas
•Paren6ng Skills
•Professional life for the partner
•Knowing the available local services (mechanic/accountant/etc)
•Ongoing communica6on

What a network could look like
•Coordinator to manage connec6ons
•Web Coordinator who receives ideas and input from others
•Resources page on website; more general 100 i.e. schoolboard or provincial site
•Experien6al Resource Bibliography (biographies)
•Links to recruit and reten6on groups
•Connec6on to communi6es
•Another area of the site to have an open forum for general challenges/responses

How to connect
•E-Harmony/da6ng site for Residents/sites
•Canadian Virtual Hospice as a model for accessing people with experience
•“Slack” as a communica6on method
•Use SRPC list-serve adjusted for spouse emails for a short link-in
•Needs to respect privacy
•Pen pal campaign
•Op6ons for involvement and op6ng out
•Book-club (Google Hangouts?)
•Cultural exchange i.e. local stuﬀ by post
•Website
•NewsleZers
•Forum (Discussion)
•Need a virtual “Pearl”
•U6lize SRPC website
•Connect list – prospec6ve/locum docs & spouse provides bio -> link
•SRPC spouse on list
•List connec6on to physician recruitment commiZee – website
•Doctor group leader
•Pen pal by mail
•Place to upload bios of family members
•Also a way to reach out and link with locals
•One or more people per community who is in charge of
•Jobs/Experience/Skills/Place in Life

